
Special Notices.

lr ICaton'a Cordial, la not only mod ft Mare--
Children, hilt It la the best reined v fur Dysentery,

DTarrhrate anil a disordered atal of th bowel. aoia n
Ilandrjr'a Drug more, Ashtabnla. .

WoriiarWMan FOR YOUNfl MKN, on tha
Soling Passion In Youth and Karly Manhood, with
BKI.r IIKLP fiir tha Brring and UnfbrtuMta. Bent In
sealed letter envelop, fre of charge. Addreaa How-

ard Aesoclatlen, Bol P, Philadelphia, pa. 101

Tr (DBinmptlrM.Tln Advertieer, bavins; been
restored to heal in In a few week, br a very alinpl
renedy, ftcr having Buffered several yeara with imvera lung affpctlon, and thnt dread disease, Consnmp-lin-n

laanxloue to nuke knowa to hi fellow-unere- r

tha mama of eire.
To ail who desire It he will aend a eop ? '"

ned (free of charKe,) with the dlrerttona fur
preparing and lining the Mine, which they will And a

una Cvaa run Consumption, Asthma Hwihi hitih. etc.
The ohject of the advertleer In vending the Prxarrlnrlnn
la to benefit the adllrted, and spread fiifnnnatlon which
rie conceives to he invaluable and he hop every suf.

will try hie remedy, aa It will coat them nothing,
ant1 may prove a blessing.

Partle wishing the prnsrrlptlnn.wlll please addreal
Hav. KDvVAKI) A. WILHON,

jlOls Williamsburg. KIiik County, N. York.

Krrora of Youth .A Gentleman who snfTervd
for veare from Nervous Debility, Prematnre Decay, and
all the effects of youthful Indiscretion, will, for the aake
of suffering hnmanitr. eund free to all who need It, tha
receipt and direction for making the elmpla remedy by
which he waa cured. BufTerere wishing to profit by the
advertiser's experience, can do so by addressing. In per-
fect con Udence, JOHN B. UODKN,

ylOl No. Cedar atreet, New York.

A GREAT REMEDY
toa ths oval of

'THROAT AND LCKO DIAKASKH.
Sr. Wishsrt'i Fine Tree Tar Cordial

It la the vital principle of the Pino Tree, obtained by
peculiar process In the distillation of the tar, by which

It highest medical propertlea are retained.
It I the only safeguard and reliable remedy which haa

aver been prepared from the juice of the Flue Tree.
It Invigorate! the digestive organe and reatorea tha

appetite.
It etrengthena the debilitated svstem.
It pnrlflea and enrlr hea the blood, and expels from the

System the corruption which ecrufnla brecda on the
lunge.

It dissolve the tnucaa or phlegm which atopa the
of the lunge.

Ite healing principle acta upon the Irritated enrfaee of
the ltinga and throat, penetrating to each diseased part,
rllovlugrain aud subduing intlamatiim.

11 la the reeult of year of atudy and experiment, and
It la offered to the amluted. with the poeitlva assurance
of Ite power ta cure the fallowing diseases. If the pa-
tient haa not too long delayed the reaort to tba meane
of care :

Consumption nf the Lnngs, Cough, Bore Throat and
Breast, Bronchitis, Uver Cumplaiut. Blind and Bleeding

lies, Aainrua, w noopiug cougn. immieria, icWe are often asked why are not other remedies In the
marvel tor uonsumpiion, lougns, uoias, ana otner

affectiona equal to Dr. L. Wlehart'a Pine

tat It curua, not by etoppiug cough, hut by loosen
log and assisting nature to throw off the unhealthy mat-
ter collected about tha throat and bronchial tubes, caus-
ing Irritation and cough.

I Moat Throat and Lung Komcoie arc composed or
anodynoa, which allav the cough for awhile, but by their
romlrlni-ln- elfocU, tha fibres become Hardened, and
neanhealt fluids coagulate and are retained In tha

system, causing disease be;ivond the control of onr moat
eminent siclnna.

td The Pine Tree Tar cordial, with Its assistants,
are preferable, because they remove the cause ol irrita-
tion of the mncona membrane and bronchial tnbea, aa-e-

the lungs to act and throw off the unhealthy secre-tloo- a,

and purify tha blood, thus acieuttlcally making
the Cafe perfect.

Dr. Wlehart hat m file at hi office kmdrtdt and
CerHAeates from Men and Borne) of wnquee-Uonah-le

character who were met hopeleeMy git-e- y to
die, but throuah the Providence, mf Ood vert emptelrty
rtttond to healUk by the Pin Tret Tar Cordial. A Phy-tela-a

In attendance who can be consulted Inperson or
by mail.Vw of charge. Price of Pine Tree Tar Cordial

1,M per Bottle, $11 per dox. Sent by Express on re-
ceipt of price. Address. "L. Q. C. Wlehart, M. D. No.
S.li North d Street, Philadelphia, Pa. SmlOlx

House and Lot for Sale.
SlTUATED on the plnnk roHd Jnt norlli of
the railroad station, containing a fourth of acre of land,
comfortable house, and barn, and the lot la well supplied
with fruit trees, and apon the premises Is a well of good
water together with a cistern", altogether making a com-
fortable and desirable residence. It will be sold on fa
vorable terms and but a portion or the money required
to be oaid down.

Ashtabula, Jan. t4, 1800. titirin

: THE 2JEW LIGHT!
aT. O. OTTILsVJ3n.'S

REFINED PETROLEUM t

So a necessity, a well as a honaehold con
venltuce. It haa been In uae more than two yeara, and
la growing In favor whom ever used. It makes the ueat-aa- t.

and in every respect, the beet llirht. No offensive
odor,no smoke, no grease to aoll garments, no danger
fioM exDloslon In lamne. doea not Inlnre eak eves.
glvea a softer light thau Kerosene, can be naed with or
without chlmnuye, can be burned In any lamp with tha
inning expeuae oi cnanging ournera. u ia cuuapur eu
any ngni, excepi oayiiKm

There never waa a porta
work to keep It la order. Ail who aaa it will endorse
what wa aay.
To Wham U may Corner
Thla la to oertify that I have ased the Refined Petroleum
la my bonse for aooae time past, with entlreeatlefaclion.
It not only affords a clear, white light, but ta perfectly
aaie, oeing regaraea oy me aa

J. A. PALMER.
Inspector Board Fire Underwriters for the City of Buf
falo, . .

I am af the opinion, contrary to my previoaa Impres
atona, tnat ii ta exceedingly mipronaoie, u not aitogeth'
ar toipoaelhle, that any accident in the ordinary oee of
H eoma arise from the explosion nf Its vapor In a can or
lamp. GKOKUK 1IADLEV

Prof. Chem. at Dean Buffalo Med. Coll

To Whom It may Concern t
This la to certify that after using In my house the

Fluid and putting the aauie to tha moat rlirld
and thorough test. 1 have no hesitation n aaylng that
1 eonaiaor tne same, safer and cheaper, than any Fluid
or zias, tnat 1 nave need for iiirhtinir rooms.
farther aay that .he light produced by t for brilliancy

" iiiibui bih .leereiore cneerruiiy com'
mena we aame wan aesinng alight la which there
safety aad beauty combined.

K. Q. Gusot, Aahtabala, Ohio.
Wa tba anderalgned fully aonoar la tha above

by our own exparluaca la aaing tha Petroleam
Yield. Wat. Wbuul ,

B. 8. fuaii, H. lUaUua, pTat

jarMeaUr attention Is called to bis saaortaaait at
'

BRONZE STAND LAMPS,

CHANDLIERS. CHAIN HARP LAMPt,

IRON HARP and BRACKETS,
MARBLE, PORCELAIN and

GLASS STAND LAMPS.
GLOBES and GLOBE RINGS and SHADES,

and everything pertaining to tha Lamp trade.
People will aava the price of light In breakage of

eye, by using my burners and Cldmneye, tba Ormula
Pack Lamp ia tba beat run about light la nee. Ia fact
wa have the beat aaaurtmeot, aud are eelllng Lamps 10
par eoat cheaper thaa an hoaaa waet of Hui Cltf.

ly oa
Tobaccos aad C(gars kept In this market..

Also PIPES, POOCHES, CIGAR HOLDERS, CI-

GAR: CABB8, TOBACCO BOXES, at., A, at taw
etga of the three white Hghts.

I bars tlaa oa handalarga saaortiaaat of

CONFFCTIONER Y.
'eT.C. CVLTBR.

Ashtabula, March IP, iw. ion

WEEKLY TELEGRAM
BT J AH HI! KURD.

Twe) Dollar fear laivafibl)-- In Advance.

Local & Miscellaneous.

HlaBorall klaida for aala at this office.

Notice. All " Advertlacmrnla" ehnulil tt on
the hook before 4 P. M. Thunxley, to eppflar
n the tame werk'e parwr, aa thli ia the laUnt
hour t w hich tliojr can be delayed.

Fob Baiairr.-T- he frlenda of 8. A. Bamnrroii, Raq.,
of Oonneaat, reejneet tha announcement of bla name aa
a candidate for tha office of Sheriff, snbject to tha action
of the nominating convention.

J. P. Robrrthor A Bon bare got back Into
their own quarter.

The quantity of water fallen of late haa ao

Interfered with the work upon the bridge
foundations aa to necessitate a temporary
auapenslon,

Assistant Emginbbb. In noticing the ap-

pointment of the new Chief Engineer, we
failed to apeak of the aecond In command, A.

8. Bouk.hr, upon whom the election very
Judiciously fell.

We neglected to aay last week that the K.
Y. North American Insurance Company had
a settlement with Mr. A. Albert for his loss at
the Robertson Are, and paid him the sum ol
$1,400.

The stock of negatives saved-fro- the Are in
Albert's gallery have been sold to Mr. F.
Dlakelee, so thnt those who may be of the
number will find Mr. B. not only provided,
but willing and ablo to multiply their pictures
as desired.

Tempkbancamdtub4th or July. There
will be a Union Service at the Baptist Church
on Sunday Evening, July 4th, to consider the
question of the Rcllgioua effect of Temper-
ance Movement on the Nation. Addresses will
be delivered by Col. D. F. DkWolf and olu-er- a.

The churches are cordially Invited to
unite in this service.

The new and popular book can always be
found at Dick's. He hag now on his tables,
The Gates Wide Open. Men Womvu and
Ghosts, Little Women, 2d part, Malborne, an
Old Port Romance, How Lisa Loved the King,
Old Town Folks, The Villa on the Rhine, and
Ethelyo's Mistake.

Don't forget that Protection Fire Co. No. 1.,
are to trip the "light fantastic" this Friday
Evening, at Clarendon Hall. All are invited.

Also, the "Lake Eru't" have a party at
Smith's Hull, en Saturday Evening.

Church Manual, There has Jut been is
sued from the press of the Telegraph Jub Office
a manual of 10 pages of the First Presbyte-
rian Church of Ashtabula. From it may be
seen that this church was organized December
7,1831. It has had twelve pastors the pre.
sunt one being Rev. J. N. McGipfkkt, who
commenced bis services with them In July
1866. The wholo number of members since ite
organization is S78 ; present number, 152.
This Indicates a wholesome degree of prosperi-
ty, and the united and kindly feeling existing
between pastor and people, is an earnest of its
future welfare. A more devoted, judicious and
faithful under shepherd has perhaps never
blest the church..

The National Publishing Co., of Cincin
nati, have just issued a work of great value to
Farmers, Professional and Business Men, enti-
tled Laws of Business for all the States of the
Union, by Prof. Parsons, of Harvard Universi-
ty. The writer is acknowledged authority on
Law, and Is the author of several Standard
Law Books. See adv. in another column.

Insurance. We might have called atten
tion before to the advertisement of Messrs. C.
D. Rockwell & Son, of Eingsville. They arc
Indefatigable men of business, and arc acquir
ing a large share of business, which they are
doing upon very favorable rates. The Squirts
Is a true carpet-bagge- and a ubiquitous one
at that. You can't go amiss of him anywhere
In the county, and It would seem as if little
was left by him for the and
more easy going agents.

Toe month af June has sadly mistaken its
mission, if it thinks to practice upon the aque
ous scale, that marked Noah's day. Such fre-

quent torrents as have recently drenched the
earth- - can hardly be accounted for upon any
heretofore recognized hypothesis of the usu-

ally proper and prosperous month of June.
Corn, that has been languishing on account of
the delay of warm weather, now suffers from

surfeit of water, and grass and grain that
had fallen from the scythe, or from their own
weight, have growu no better for the beating
to which they have been subjected. The hope
is for a change under the popular but delusive
notion that the supply is exhausted.

Tub Festival, on Wednesday evening last,
at Smith's Hall, for the purpose of raising
funds for the erection of a stand for the Band
in the North Park, was well attended and of a
very pleasant character, the refreshments nicely
gotten up, and the receipts about $130. $100
or thereabout will be left after paying expenses.
To this should be added as much more by sub-
scription, and such a stand erected as will com-

port with good taste aa well as utility some-
thing that will raise a pleasurable cniqlion
when looked upon.

A Piece or waggery was perpetrated the
other evening npon one of those unfortunates
who take an occasiou for laying round loose
for days together under the Influence of ben-

zine, of no sort of use to themselves or any
body else only a nuisance and Irritation. A
plan to get rid of him was conceived and at
once carried Into effect A coffin like box,
with sufficient perforations to prevent suffoca-
tion, was procured, and the helpless creature
dumped in and nailed down, and the package
duly marked as by express, when It waa loaded
and conveyed away to the party to whom di
rected In an adjoining town, where It was duly
delivered and left for any development and
disposal that might follow. Whether the dis-

cipline facilitated tha fumes of the benzine
and restored the order of the brain, is not yet
known, as the expressed commodity bad not
returned to tellthe at ory. :

Thb Horse Fair and Implement Snow
have occasioned of late some uneasiness. The
persistant unfavorable weather has. stood in
the way, more especially of dressing up the
track and putting on It the last finish required
to meet the highest expectation. This feeling,
we are glad to say, baa been pretty much re-

moved, and all who Have been upon the
grounds express themselves aa highly pleased
with their condition. While the rains have
settled some of tha fillings, the whole surface
has been so softened as to make the evening
up wltli a broad scraper comparatively easy
and effective. All we want, therefore, to make
the horn fair a complete success, la good
weather on the day of the fair. At to the pre-
sence of a goodly number of good horses,
mere is no room ior aouDi. nuch assurances
have been made as leave no room for the least
uneasiness. Ia proportion to the attraction,
coarse will be tba attendance from the region
round about.

Book Notices.

The eighth volume u the Oalaty fnfnmenres
wltli the July No, It contain larre amount
of Instructive a well as pleasing meadlng mat-

ter. "Put Yourself In bis Ilaee," by Charles
Read, Is continued ; also, "The Throne of Ixuls
Philippe," by John ft. C. Abttolt, whit Is of
thrilling Interest "Bunan Fielding," "Our
Great Fanners," "The Poultry Lovers," by
Charles Elliott, together with many Other arti-

cles, of interest, which we can not now specify.
Single sutiacrlptlon 4 per annum. Address
Sheldon A Co., 408 and 000 Broadway, N. Y.

"The Manufacturer and Builder" for June-o- ne
af the best journals of the kind which comes

to our table. It must be an invaluable journal
to the general reader, as well as to the me-

chanic, f'jr the excellent character of Its read-
ing matter, together with a large number of
appropriate engravings, Illustrating subjects
treated upon. It Is offered at the low price of
$1 50 per annum In advance, or In clubs of 80
or more $1 each. Address Western & Co.,
publishers and proprietors, 87 Park Row, New
York.

"The Little Corporal" for Jnly comes laden
with its pleasant articles for the young. lis
union wltli "The Little Pilgrim," Grace Green- -

ood's charming monthly, renders Its attrac
tions double. This number Is the commence
ment of a new volume, and now Is a good
time to subscribe, as well aa to raise a club
and receive one of the attractive premiums
offered. Alfred Be well, publisher, Chicago, III.

The July number of "The Nursery," for
youngest readers, Is also upon our table one
of the best gotten-u- p magnzities for the little
folks that we have seen. lis embellishments
are many and good, especially "The Empty
Hand" and the "White Horse," wherein the
artist haa shown skill in depicting the tragedies
of infancy and childhood. The August num-
ber will contain a series of beautiful drawings,
illustrating the adventuresof a little girl at the
seaside. Address John L. Shorey, 18 Wash-

ington street, Boston, Mass.

We have received a book of Plans of Build
ings, Molding, etc., from Hinkle & Co., Cincin-

nati, which baa much ' commend it to the
careful attention of those about to erect either
public or private buildings. Among lis con
tents is "Valuable Information on Building,"
"Portable Dwellings," "Stores," etc., Descrip-

tion of Business, Bill of Prices, and directions
for sending orders, Ac, which greatly aid one
in deciding what they would most need, as
well as price of building. This firm is about
to issue July 1st, 1809, a "New Book on Build-

ing," containing, in addition to this book, per
spective views and plans of first and second
floors of over 50 dwelling-house- s in and around
Cincinnati and elsewhere, with size of rooms,
&c. In this book plans can be found to suit
every person contemplating building. Sent
free of postage on receipt of $1. Address
Hinklo & Co., Sash and Venetlun Shutter
Manufacturers, Cincinnati, Ohio.

"Peters' Musical Monthly" ontains select
reading, with choice music: "I'm still a Friend
to You," "Carrie Vaughun," "Darling Linnle
Dom," "Those Dark Eyes," "Pet Scliotiisch,"
"Golden Chimes," "Huttie Bell," "My Southern
Sunny Home," "Ellanoro." $3 per year. Ad'
dress J. L. Peters, publisher, 108 Broadway,
New York.

The last Duluth paper speuks of the pur
chase of the ferry steamer at Buffalo, by Messrs.
Scovili.e and Nkttlktons, and as on her
way to the scene and service for which she is
Intended. She will be owned by Wm. and Ed-war- d

Nettleton, and Col. J. B. Culver.
It, also, glvea a list of real estate transfers of
considerable heft and importance. Among
these we notice the name of Wm. Nettleton
as concerned in the purchase of a tract of forty
acres adjoining the city of Duluth, at (45 per
acre. There is much activity in real estate
operations.

Mr. Foster, the Editor seems to have a visi
ble hold upon life for a time nt lenst, having
just laid in 23 pounds of Siskowlt and lake
trout The reoson of so large a supply for an
Editor's larder, is accounted for, in the fuct
that the investment only required a dollar of
circulating medium. As this kind of pabu
lum is calculated to develop bruin as well as
fibre aud muscle, both the Editor and his pat
rons arc congratulated. If the theory of the
brain growth is not fully established, we
wouldn't mind Duttinu the thinir to a further
test, if some of the Duluth readers of the 'leU

graph, should see fit to send us a good sized
boiler of the Siskowit tribe.

Rbal Estate Tuansfkbb. Tho following
deeds says the Reporter, were recorded in the
Ashtabula County Records for the week end-

ing Saturday, June 19th.

Elih'l C. Strong and wife to Elizabeth Webb,
0 acre In Ashtabula, f 100.

A; L. Murray and wife to same, 0 acre
In same, $70,

T. J. Touraee and wife to 8. O. Btillman, SO

acres in Andover, $400.

J. R. Qreenoueh and wife to W. & 3. Shep- -

ard 8 acres in Denmark, $400.

A. C. Tibblta and wifo to Wm. D. Dearlove,

i acre In Geneva, $150.
M. L. Alford to Richard Phillips, 00 acres In

Geneva, $3,000.
Li. Curtise and wife to Marcus Bostwick, 10
0 acres In Saybrook, $4,000.
Zenas " Harthway to First Congregational

Church, acres in Orwell, $00. '
G. Ilolcomb and wife to James E. Clark, 80

acres in New Lyme, $2,400.

E. Allen and others to Alvah B. Curtlss, 40
acres in Pierpout, $1,000.

John Dick and wife to Benj. F. Butler, acre
iu Kingsvllle, $40.

Mary I. Hammond to same, 40 acres in same,
$2,600.

B. F. Butler and wife to John Wheaton, 46Ji
acres in same, $3,700.

D. E. and C. Green, to ic. Ashtabula village,
acres in AsbtabuU, $3U).

C. Martin and wile to Byron Carbit, 0 00100
acres in Saybrook, $300.

D. Faulkner and wife to Harvey Fitta, I
acres in Cherry Valley, $3,500.

Luther L. Lee to Sylvester Wolcutt, 21
aeres in Jefferson, $874 80.

James M. Mills to D. C. Tilden, 17 6 acres
la Morgan, $1,400.

B. Williams to Myron E. Scoville, acres
In Austlnburg $175.

L. B. Howard and wife, to Lewis Colegrove,
150 acres in Monroe, $4,000.

W. Taylor and wife to T. J. Taylor 50 acres
in Orwell, $1,500.

Peter Jayne and wife to Mary J. Andrus, 80
acres in Morgan, $580.

Asa Shepard and wife to CUauacy Dean, 80
acres in Monroe, $1,000.

P. W. Grant and wife to Whitney Grant, 15
acres In Couneaut, $1,000.

Harmon P. Tuttle to J. and L. Mills, 1 acre
in Austlnburg $250. , . , . ,

Menry Moses and wife to C. L. Clark, 80
acres In Sheffield, $1,050. , . t

Edward Sturtevant to R. 8turtevant87 acres
in same, $1,000.

J. L. Wilcox and wife to W. M. Anderson,
84 acres In Geneva, $3,210. .

Wm. D. Jonning,and wife to U. B.
60 acres In Pierpont, $3,500.

0. W. Hopkins and wife to 8. E. Furman, S

acres in aame, $275.
8. E. Furman to J. Ml Howland, t acres In

of same, $875.
A: B. Allen and wife to Samuel Furnace, 83

acres In Trumbull, $3,000. '

J. 1), Knala-- to Truman IWvm 1 acra In
Jcffi-MOn- , iflO0.

M. (J. Carle to John Banders. 40 M 100 acres
In Trumbull, 3,A00.

Orlando Rlone to E. Woodruff. 0 r.w.a In
Morgan, $2400.

George Quest A wife to John tlueat. 40 a
in New Lyme, $:mo.

Horace Austin at wlf to David L. Auailn.
80 acres In Geneva, $3,600.

8. W. Edwards at others to L. A. Tbaver. 88
acres In C'onneaut, $1,600.

Thomas L. Simons to Levi Rlchsrds. 78K
acres in same, $4,400.

John Whaler at wife to W. II. Jenke. 41
acres In Haybrook, $1,700.

Chaa A. Tracy and wife to 8. Lefflnrwell. 24
acres In Willinmsfleld, $900.

Itosalie Van Kpt to John Butler. 1SS roda
la HarpersAeld, $200.

David Van Eppa and wife to J. F. Butter.
155 roda in same, $200.

John F. Butler to Emma Beeker. 150 rods
In same.

J. and A. J. Harper to J. F. Butler if acres In
same $4!).

Q. F. Badd and wife to Hcnrr Horton. 641
acres In Austlnburg, $2,600.

Henrr Horton and wife to Andrew Horton.
82 1 acres In same, $750.

Henry Horton and wife to same Hi acres In
same, $1,000.

James Wilcox to Nathaniel Wilcox. 50 acres
in Windsor, $1,250.

L. A. Thaver and A. Fuller to Solomon
Carey, 00 acres in Sheffield, $H00.

Wm. H. Wltcher toG. W. Amden.81 rods
in Ashtabula, $50.

John 8. Fowler and wife to E. Scott, 141
acres in Geneva, $HO0.

F. B. Nettleton and wife to Oscar Goodwill.
40 acres in Bhcflield, $1,800.

A. J. Sanders and wife to Geo. Sanders, 50
acres in Tram Dun f i.uou.

James Ford and wife to Alanson Baiter 49
rods in Harpersfield, $1,300.

Alanson Bailey and wife to M. E. Hyner 40
rods in same, $1,850.

M. E. Hyner and wife to E. O. Warner. 4
rods in same, $1.85.

Elijah Hawks and wife to same, 1 acre in
Harpersfield, $000.

Eliza D. Stanton to Christina Evans, 05 acres
In Monroe, $a00.

Eliza D. Stanton to Ellen J. Stanton, OSacrts
in Monroe, $:J00.

Master Commissioner to Joaeph B. Cook 27
acres in Ashtabula, Simonet properly, $1"0.

N. S. Smith to Nathan Cltcuer, 66 acres in
Williamstield, $8,000.

Prof. J. B. Robinson, long time principal of
Willougbby College has resigned and will
remove.

The DKt Road Is undergoing improve
ment. cw fences are going up, and a spa-

cious and commodious width given to the
road. Then Supervisor Mereimak Is working
it, giving It the proper grades, putting in cul
verts, Ac, and soon this new avenue will be
included among the pleasant drives of the
village, and relieve Lake street of some of its
excessive travel.

; t

Almost a Fikk. During the storm
of Saturday night the store of E. A.
Keyea & Co., C'onneaut, in which is

the office of the Atlantic nml Pa-

cific Telegraph company, came near be-

ing act on firv, says the Reporter, by the
mws:iie of a current of electricity from

the nut in to tho ground wire, igniting a
nunilier of bills jiastctl to the wall.

Local Notices.

Ths "Qlobious Foubtb." An occasion of general
rejoicing among all patriotic citizens, when everybody

enjoyaa holiday, and all handa unite In a proper observ-

ance ol the anniversary of onr Independence haa again
arrived, and following In Its wake we are about to have

the much dreaded "dog days," extending over a period
of six wueka, when almost every man woman or child
ezperlencea more or lesa slcknoss when diarrhcea, dys

ciitery. cholera morbus, and even cholera. Itself, are pre.
vali ut when all docs exhibiting the slightest symptoms
of Itinera are pronounced mad and a horrible fear of hy.

drophobia Is entertained by persons who arc at all sen.
altlve. One-hal- f the slckucta that prevails in July
could be provontul and the other half ruraif If every
fnmll) lu the land would keep on hand a great supply of
the Grout Zlugart Bitter. Thoy are ready for immediate
nse and never fall to afford relief, while their timely ap-

plication Is a sure prerenlltt of disease.

"Barrett's" keeps the hair In place.

Sebeiiek'a Pulmonic Sirup. Seaweed Tonic
and Mandrake Pills will cure Consumption, Liver Cum-

plaiut and Dyspepsia, If taken according to the direc-

tions. They are all three to be taken at the same time.
They cleanse the stomach, relax the liver, and put it to
work; theq the appetite become good; Hi food

aud aiake good blood; the patient begins lo
grow lu flesh; the diseased matter ripens in the lutu--

and the patient outgrowa the disease aud gets well,

Tble ia the only war to sure Consumption.
To these three medicine Dr. J. H. Bchenck. of Phi la

dclphla, owea hi unrivaled success In the treatment of
Pulmonary Consumption. The Pulmonary Sirup ripeus
the morbid matter In the lungs, nature throws it off by

an easy expectoration, for wben the phlegm or matter la

ripe a alight cough will throw It off, and the patieU ha

rest and th lung begin to heal.
To do thla the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Tills

must be freely used to clean tha stomach aud liver,

aa that the Pulmonic Blrup.and the food will make good

blood.
tfcbenck'l Mandrake Pllla aot upon the liver, remov-

ing all obstruction, relax the duct of the gall bladder,
the bile statu freely and 111 liver I soon relieved ; th
tool will show what the Pllla can do; nothing ha

ever been Invented, exocpt calomel a deadly poison,
which Is very dangerous to use, unless with great care
that will unlock tba gall bladder and start th secretion
of the llverllke 8chenck's Mandrake Pill.

Liver Complaint 1 on of tha moat prominent cause
of Consumption.

Bchenck' Seaweed Tonic la a gentle atlmnlant and
alterative; knd the alkali In the Beaweed, which this
preparation la mado af, assists tba stomach to throw
out lha gastric Juice Is dissolved tha rood with 'he Pul-

monic Sirup, and It I made Into good blood without
fermentation or aouring In tta stomach.

The great roasoo why physicians do not cure Con-

sumption they try to do loo much ; they give medi-

cine to t(jp ths cough. 14 slop chill, to stop night
sweats, hedtie fever, and by so doing they derange tha
whole digestive powers, locking up the secretion, and
eventually the patient sink aud die.

Dr. Bchenck, In hi treatment, dooa not try to atop a
cough, nlgli sweats, chills or fever. Remove the cause,
and they wil all stop of their own accord. No on can

be cured oficoosumptlon, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Catarrh, Calker, Ulcerated Throat, unless the Uver and
stomach arJ mad health t. .:-"'-: ' ' '

If a perrci ha Consumption, of course th lungs. In

some way, jare diaeaaed either tubercle, abacs,
bronchial lilutlou, pleura adhesion, or to lungs are
a mas of uflamuiailon and fast decaying. In auch

case what must be done! It 1 not only the lung
that are wailng, hut it Is ths whole body. The stomach
and Uver bivw lost their power lq tasks blood out of
food. Nowjlhe only chance I to take Dr. Bchenca'
three medlijuea, which will bring up a ton t th
stomach, tli patient will begin to want food. It will
digest (Ball) and make gaod blaad; (ban tha patient
begins to gata la flush, and, aa soon aa tha body begin
to grow, the lung commence to heal up, and th patient
got fleahy akd well. Thla la th only way to cure Con.

umptlou. I '
When then) 1 no lung disease, and only Liver Com

plaint and lyspepsla, Bchenck' Beaweed Tonic and
Mandrake Hlle Br .nffldeut, without ha. Pulmoale
Sirup. Take, tba Mandrake Pill freely in all blllou
complaint, a they are perfectly harmless.

Dr. Schenc :, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health
for many yei rs past, aud now weigha x pound, wa

wasted away to a mere ekelelon, la th very laat tage
of Paimonar Oonsmuptlon, bis physicians having pro-

nounced hi case hopeless and abandoned him to hi

fat. Ha wsi cared by tha aforesaid medicine, aaa
alnoe hi rec ivory snauy thoaaand almilsrly gatlcted
have! used D . Bchenck' preparation with th ma

lemarkabie a icceee. Full direction accompany each,
making It Bothbaolutely aeoasMry to personally sa Dr.

Bchenck. unhjss patient wish thlr luug examined;
and for this p,rpos h 1 professionally at hi principal
office, Philadelphia, every Saturday, where all letters
for advice muat be addressed.

Price pf the Pulmonic Sirup and Seaweed Tonic, each

H 10 per bottfe, or T 60 a half doaen. Maudrake Pllla,

n cant par box.tr fat sal by aU Druggist.

'Ja tt' sap Italr Featarerlve.

ALteai --Orey balra an aonorabta-H- wa bars nasi
sa4 swam tram aviylmn ilaya i aa4 yet as ana. ma or
wewiaa, aeema M oaslre tax bmmr of gray ha Ira. twlit--
aaa, too, It the drtaal of ail who are threaten! thai

af , a4 every effort la reaortaal to. to avoid It. luw- -

ard A Iteollev'e AHaaaa Atr tha Hair I reM to b a capi
tal pv entire af rlUW. en that It rertarea tha hair to
a healthy enad'tloa and la era aetglnal enlnr.

Haaea faTBia fjataas This artl.V la tba
Tra ret of Itaeaig. II la what raahlowaMa Ladles.
AetrMs. antt Opera ainavra aaa In artxlava that anltl- -

vated, dlellngve eppMranutt aa at h admired In tha Cir
cle of f.hln.

It remove all analgtitty ttrhm. fterinre. Freckle.
Taa, ftanhai arid RSwt nf airing Winds, and glee to
th Canplala a Mamntng Partly of transparent deli
cacy aad power, ffo Lady who valors a Rae Complex bia
taa ao wl.hoaH the MsmfHIa Hala. cents will buy II
of ang af oar respectable dealere. awluis

Lyon's Kathalron la s very delightful Hair Prraalng.

Ladlee' all prala "Barrett's."

Taa 9Anaaraaiu,a iHoatae or X ucaraa. Thla sin
gular sat of people ar descended from th ancient Aa- -

teca of Koatbcra Meslco. and still retain eon ofta
peculiarities which Mtevena and Prcacott gav of their
aaceetor. Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., employ a easall army
of Iheat la digging Sarsaparllla root. Provided with
Barrow spades, a coll of rape, and a hag of water, they
are ready for tba ret where the wild banana farnltbea
laem with food, and lhkk-lv- tree their only shel-
ter. Pew of too who ind themsclrc rvnvenated by
thla prodw t, know kaw much they are Indebted to the
toll of these bumble laborers, who dig health for thou-
sands of Or. Ager's patrons, while sometimes they low
tbelr own. Boater Comment!. 4wl018

With Pyspepllc everything I wrong. Food does
not dlguet ; sleep does not refresh ; wine does not cheer,
mile do not gbidlcn ; mu.lc does not charm, ar can

auy othr joy enter the breast of tha ml terabit dysprp.
tic. Yon must get rid of It, or It will broom eeaiel akd
confirmed, and life wilt ha a burden and caiateuce a
curse. PLtXTiTlua Bittbb will do away with all this.
Nw lire, strength, and energy will take possessing of
yotj. The damask will again bloom upon yoar cheek,
and tha Instr la your eye will agala be aa bright aa In
your healthiest, happiest and most Joyoua days.

Maowoua Watm. Superior to th beet Imported
Otrman Colo-.-ne- , and sold at half the price. lytejg

"Barrett'a" snbstitnt for Wigs.

No llt aauo. We do not wUh In Inform yon, reader,
that Or. Wonderful, of any other man, ha discovered a
remedy that cure all dlsceaee nf mind, body or estate,
and Is designed to make our eubfunary sphere a hlis.fiil
psradisc, to which heaven Itself shall be but a side
show, but tre do with to Inform yon that Vr. frige t h

Itemed y hat cured thoHtande of eatet of catarrh m
tit wortt forme and ttaget, and the proprietor will pey
(.iUU for a case of this loathsome disease he cannot cure.
It may be procured by matt for sixty cents, by address-
ing R. V. Piemcb, M. D.. Buffalo, N. Y. For a la hy
most drngrt everywhere. twIOlT

"A Woao to rionEr.s." Da. ToatAf.
Hcm- -l Limmext has been tested by the first Horsemen
In this conntry, and proved to be superior to any other.
The late Hiram Woodruff, of "Ironing fame," wa never
without a bottle in hi stable. Ills also used by Col.
Bush, of the Jerome Park Course, at Ferdbani , N. T.,
who has over tweuty running horse under his care,
among which rank some of the finest stork In America.
It Is warranted to cure Lameness, Sprains, Scratches,
Bruise, Oslls, Cats, Wind Gall. Colic, Bore Throat,
Nail in the Foot, and Over Heating when used accord-
ing to directions.

Ail who own or employ Horses are asnrcd that this
Liniment will do all, If not more. In curing the above
named cnmptalnta. No horse need die of folic, f, when
first taken, the Liniment Is used according to direction.
Always have a bottle In yoar stable.

Prlec, In Pint Bottles, One Dollar. The gennlne 1

signed S, I. Tobias on the outride wrapper. For sale
by the aragglet, Baddlerand storekeepers through-
out tfle United State. Depot, 10 Park Place, New
York. ' : ' AtWlS

What makes yoar hair ao beautiful t Mrs. 8. A. Al-

len for her Improved (new ttCe) HatrKeatorer or Dress-
ing, (to one bottle,) and a grateful public appreciate the
very low price, One Dollar. Every Druggist tell It.

; stioic
A Obeat PouncAL nEvm.imo waa accomplished hy

the election of Grant, and a revolution of Immense so-

cial lupertane has been effected by the gvaeral substi-
tution or that par and harmless preparation, Cubista-doro'- s

Excujior Haib Dte, for the deadly compound
of lead aud brimstone, of which, according to the "Jour-
nal of Chemistry" and the "Medical Gazette," more
than thirty tarlctlet have been foisted nti the public!
ChrlsUdom's Dye Is the only one that tUa Keex u

; and Professor Chilton over his own slgnatare.
declares that It Is perfectly wholesome.

Cnr.iaT.vooro's Haib PitEsEnvTtE. s a Dressing,
acts like a charm on the Ilulr after Dyeing. Try It.

Sold by all Drulsts. 4t WIS

Faded hair ylelda to "BsiTctf."

Important Fact. We see tht persons of strong
and young, suffer for days with ialiia of the

limbs, loss of appetite and fever, who suddenly get well
after a chnlic followed by slimy, billons stools. The re
lief produced by there evacuation were the original
guide to the Idea and practice of pnrgatlnn, and which.
when enforced by Braudrwllh'a Pills, always benrtlls.
nsually cures, ard often prevents disease, uspcclall
Scarlet Fever and diseases of similar character.

I. L. Cook, publisher of the "State Banner."
ton, Vt., says Drandreelh' Pills cured him of Dyspep-
sia, after beinir afflicted with It over five years. His
friends and doctors considered hi recovery impossible
but x boxes of Braudredth' Pill restored hla health
perfectly.

A young lady of Monut Pleasant was sorely troubled
with Tape-wor- All advice and medicine failed to
help ber. She had no rust. Thin, careworn and nn
happy, she lookid the picture of misery. At last she
concluded to try Brandredth's Pill. In on year she
took eventy-tw- o boxes. They brought away, according
to her computation, over two hundred yards of tape
worm. At length sli her had symptom len per ; sue
slept and ate naturally, and her health became fully r
stored. 1UW

A larue assortment or Ocnt's Scarfs of very desirable
styles ; also Comforter' for Boy, Children, aud Misses

Flannels, aud Boy' Wrappers and Drawers, can be
found at J. BUxsriiti-a- .

Dress and Cloak Trimmings, Ladies and Gent' Fur
Trimmed Glove, Kid Glove and lined l.lsle Glovei for

winter, at MABariBLu'a.

A full assortment af Misses' and Children' Winter
nose. Glove and Mitten, very desirable, at

MARSriBL .

SECOND UAND PUltNITL'UK and Houskeepini;
clea can be found by those needing anything In thai
line cheap, by Inquiring at the store of

Cleveland Market.

WEDNESDAY, June 30, 1869.

FLOm-Qn- lct and teadyi City made XXX whit
(ft OU: XX amber 7 Itsjui UO; XX red U 7 00:

red f 0U: XX sprlnL' as AO: Couutrv bramis XX while
7 li(K(WJ ii; X J. spring red U1 00; XX spring $0 so

60.w
WHEAT More active; sales KuOO bn. SHOO bu. and

care No. 1 red inter at (I SO from store; S cars No.
do at tl t from store; 4 car No, 1 Ohio spring at (1
from atore.

CORN Inactive; No. 1 mixed held nomiually at 7

1&c from alora.
OATS Dull; aala I ear No. 1 State at Mc from store.
LARD Good demaad and firm)

tlereu sue; aouatry-reudeie- d 1S0,
8MOKKD MKATH Cltr-cure- meat In aood

ham IWIc fur canvassed rr cared, ISc for
do; dried heef 10MC canvasecd, luc

country me ta la moderate duniaud at I7lec
fur hams.

BUTTKR The market la steady and unchanged, and
the demand fair, frlroe lo alioica yellow vVosteni

at SuOSric In nrkins; x7w,c for very choice do
pall a d tuba; Central and VVtra Suj c. ('..

CHKK8g-Ve- ry quiet and easier. Prime to choice
factory l16i dairy lldlsu.

KGGtt-Contl- iiue scarce and firm at lc for fresh re-

ceipt iu good condition.
BEANS Ib moderat demand at 0Ul 80 per bu

fur guod to atrieUy priuieahlu.

Married.
In Cherry Valley. Juae tM, by Bev L. Beach, Mr.

F. Mmou Andover, lo Mia Ketta 11. Clinurd. ;
Di...l Jnne 11Uh hv RV. C. Josltn. Mr. W.

Beiiiamlu. ut Bu.!o, N. Y- - W Miaa F. Braymau,
Fiarpout, O. ,

At the residence ofJulius O. Bnntluoloa,
ville, on Thursday evening, tha svUi, by Uev. M.

Bailey, Mr. Lycurgaa O. Marvin aod Miaa Alloa h axon.
both of Andover, Ashtabula Co.

In Madison, ins IS, by Elder W. A. L11H, Mr. Winer
11. Alleu and Miaa Louisa U. Turawy, bolh uf Madison.

Died.
Announcmeuts free ; Commendatory Notices, half rata.

$

In Jefferson, June tad, of dropsy of th hert, Reubeu
Skinner, aitsd SO roar. 11 bu nth sad 10 days.

In iBdlsaobv Warran county, Iowa, one tha lth day
ol June, of consumption. Nathan P. Bowers, ased 11

yean aud SO daya. Formerly ol ocaeva.

tamnt's W.lsts, cbrrlre Milk Wr and Shsk- -r Plan-Be-

Kalnsoot and Diaper I.lnrn, always oa hsnd, at

,f , Mwarii.p',
The Celebrated filar Corse! and lb Trench plain anil

embroidered Cars sfway nn hsnd, lostbar with all
goods asnally kept In a fancy store. t. MAanin.D.

Breakfast Shawls, full for Ladle and

?'". at AHrnrt.i'.
Fleeced Cotloa Mom for Ladle, frnta s ta 1, at

MANSPIRLD'H.t
Irish Linen. Ixrtlle. Nankins. Toweling ami TM

Ltaea cb-- p.t Masspiblii- -

Nablas and Ron Sir Ladle. Misses and Children of
th iewet pattern. Jest received at MABansLn ,

A targe .ortmsnt of re and Maalln Rdirlmr and
!t,.na, Msasnri.h's.

THB SCIENCE OK HEALTH.

Ever Man h! own Phjulflatt,
HOLLOWAYS PILLS.

AMD

HOLLOWAY'S OIXTMEXT.

Dlatortl r f .match aa4 BufU.
'Ii HE 8TOMaCII the mnt centre which
luflUv-tv- ' th h'nl.b or (,) of the ri-- tt

tr dh(ht-ttc- 1 by irirp tm.iitwtftm. 'rflcnarTr Wrath,

Allityl to lh Vram. It U tltc aiure of nun.
tal i compL-iii- t, and uiiirfri .iii
tfp. The Livt r bvinr nt i' hilling
liortl5rB. m)u !n ihe AtW. tr. Thr Bow, tinuatl.i
b Lt1v-i.cH- IMnrrtia'j. lrmttrf. The uiiurtpul
ftctivn of lhrst Mih l mi IImj Mumath, and lb. U. r.
tuna. tKrwrif. an j ktuuvvi iririit-tut- lu their ncur
attveaod ref(vueratlve operation.

Krrw1pl and ftull RhiM
Are two of the ttvwt cfimimrn and Tlruicnt rr.
rale-l- on liiip eoatliiriit ; tn rh-- a th Ointmt-a- i in

atnaHiptic. "niMui oifrawli ' in flrnt to
eradicate thm vuttoia and tlwn cmplrie tb tnrm,

Batf Lcc9 Old Korea anal llrvrs.
Cm of many yr ttatidiiiL'. tltat haefertinaHotit- -

ly ( j I. Id t any otl.t-- rvm-.- or trtmtmfnl.
nvf nrmtn ik-- to a Kw a.tiiiratlonf f this
powertoi nrU'-Ti- t.

KruptlonaoM the Skin
Ariflncfrom a bad ntati-- tht blrNid or
arc t!m(litt-- aud a and treiirp-rut- it mfct

h the r.torativ union of iliin Oliiiniiiit. It
-- urpmrMfi many of th com.'Mi-- hd othrT totlft appii

net-- in lu po;r to Uiyt.l tA4ia4 vxUvt dti- -

meou of ! laee.
female Complalnte.,

Wliether In the rotin? or old. marriM or alnirle. at tht
dawn of Womanhood, er Utm sm of life. the, tonic
rntfdfciuev po flrcil an inHuenre that a mark d
ltnprovt'miit ! Pttou ?rrcptiile In thehalth of the pa
tifitt. bin a purely T;iahle prearatfon. th-- are a
vtfe and rclinhle for all riaotee of Feinale lu
every coudlUon of heal'tfa and ftaflon of Jifc.

Pile and FUtoIa.
Rverr form and fcntnra of tbew a Hnbbsrrra

d.order I ermrtirntr-f-l lorady and enttn-i- by the ne of
ini cmonr'Ui : warm fomentation fiionii prvrtft? ita
anplU-itto- n. It- - healing qualltiea will be found to be
U orou"li and Invariable.
Both the tHiittnent and Pltte ihov'.d be need In the fclku- -

lug eiMM.
Tlnninns, bnms. rhanncd bands chilblains. 6tul.

pout, luuibaifo, mercnnul emptUms. piles, rhcumatlai.
nni;wonii. mil rneum. scairis, pain utseases, swelled
plands, sore ics, son breasts, sore h'arls. sore throafs,
sores of all kinds, sprains, stiff joints, tetter, nicer,, ve
nereal sores, wounas oi ail kiuus.

CAUTION I None are ircr.nlne rmleea the words
Hollowat's Nkw Yohr akd Lommis." are dlfct-rnihl-

as a wateb bakk lu everv leaf of the book of rliirctions
nrouod each poi or box ; the same raaj be seen puiiulr '

nj UOLDISO THE LEAF To THa LIGHT. A handsome re--
ward will be triv.ru lo ahV one rvndrrinff such Informa
tion ra mav load to the of anv narrv or nartis
conntcrfcitlnK the mwlicine or vendlUK the same, know
ing iiiem so oe epnnon.

hold at the mannfactorv of rrofissor Hoi.lowat.
80 Maid. Lane, S. York, and br all respecuble Urnc

ists'and Ileaier in Medicine, throutrhout the civilized
worin. - - . - - .

try"Thore is cor jlderable aavlne bv Uklnr the lanrer
Blzes.

N. B. Directions for thezuidahceof ratients In evrrr
disorder are fixed to each not and box. lyiiis

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Cray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving lhe
hair. Faded or gray
hair it toon restored
to iU original color (

trt'fA the gtost and
frethnett of youth.
Thin hair is thick

encd, falling hair checked, and bald-ne- w

often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent balduess. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for ft

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be fonnd so desirable.
Contaiuiug neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co.,

Practical akd Axaltticai. Cu-MIS-
TS,

LOWELL, MASS.
CS fLOO.

HENDRY KINO, Agents Ashtabula, O. lylOM

Tombes & Brother
t
t

SO

YltE keeping the best assortment of Fruits
and Vegetables of any bouse In the villagv. They are
now furnishing strawberries In auy go ulillcs dnirud.

IB

Their stock of general Groceries snd provision a ire
never mora couipkt. Yoa -i- ll lad at their buue

m

FLOUR, POKK, BEANCOUN, OATS, OOD FISH,

1IACKKKKL, WU1TK V1MII, MALT, HI OAKS of

all gradea. CRACh-1-18, 6DNS '

PICNIC and FARINA, TEA8, BLACK,
e ..i.'i'.iv ., nt... ' 1

JAPAN, GUNPOWDEK, IMPKlil- -

AL, snd VOl'KQ UY80N.
, It r ..

Their stock thmuchoirt ts well calculated f(i tteet the
demaud for goods urualir ftauid lu au wtablihiueut of
Uuskiud.

T. ; - a 'v
C. The iwart the penple that they will ttot be TOC-Ii-8-

of by auy houae lu the Couuly.

P- - If auy good sold bv then fail lo (.Hve salUfaislion,
they retv t She bureaami le Itskufu the good aad re-

ceive back their money.

Thi I on ef th olchrst ealablUbed hone In Asht'
bale, aud eue thai ha always sukk! high (or kouesly
aud Biir luaUog'

!!''! '; l V II i I"' .1 ! !

, .
' GIVE THEM A CALL.

n. C. TOMBES, i. B. TOilDBl

Akbubul. O , June In. IXX lylOU

YOU ALL
IIAVP ItRAIID Of

Hoofland'i German Eittars

ARD

Hoofland'a German Tonic.

YOU ALL
HOOFLAirDI GEEMAH BITTS

ana

HQQFLAHD'S GERMAN TONIC,

Prepared by Dr. O. If. Jark.arm, Ihllarlelptila,
Tbatr ntrcduatlaa Into thi aoaatry froas Bw sat

aiidla

TBBT CUBED TOCA

FATHEB8 AMD MOTIIKBfl,
And will mr von n vnnr rblMraa. T. s
ntlrely dliHrent uaa ffrem th man
prenamtlor.. now II f In th eonniralird llllb-- r or li tl Tonle. They netno tavern prop assa a ration, or aay thine
llkeoae; but gaod, bou I, rbl Bwdlcin. 1'hc
are

The grtattM knewn rtmeditt fef
Liver Complaint.

DYSPEPSIA,
--Terroufl Debility,

JATJWDIOB,
Glseascs of the Kidneys,

ERUPTIOriSOF TK SKIM,
4 all Dlaeataes artalns; fraaa Dlsor

Wrct Uver, Stomach, ar
istpvmTr or rut blood.

Constipation, Flatulanoa, Inward Pile,raUneii of Blood to tha Uaad, Acidityor tba Btomach, rVanaen, Heartburn, Di2Ut ror Food. Fnlneaaor Weight In tho Stomach,
Boar Ernctntione, Slnk- -

Ina-- or Fluttoiinn at thsPit of the Stomach, Swim.
miner of V a Head, Homed or

Difficult Breathtna;, FlutWlna?at tha Heart, j aw Chokinar or.uffooatlntif TBnaatlonawhen in a -y-- H SLP FoatnravSlmoeaa o f aaaarSw Vision, Dotaor Waba befora tho Biaht, IhlPain la tho Haavd, Defioienoy
of Perapiration, Yeliowneaa

of tha Skin and Bvea,
Pain in tha Side,

Back, Chert, Llmba, eio.,
Snddon Ffnahea of Kent, Born-ln- a;

In the Fleah, Conatant Imaarininsraof t11 and Great Decree-io- n of Spirit),
AO meet indicate diteate of the Liver or ItiytMiee

Organe, aeasMawd with naasw Maori.

Hoofland's German Bitters
la ettrely esret-b- le, andl contains no
llqwor. It la a componncl of Fluid Ritrarta. Tbe Bests, Herlis, and Bark
from which hcw eilracla are madea ro leathered aBawv I n Germaar.All the medl fj Trlnnl vlrtncaare extracted ai JfEfram them hra eele tl Se aaavw
extract are then to thlacountry to he waedl rvnresaly ror the
snanufartnre oflheee Hitlers. There Is
no alrohelleanbstaner orany Kind nas-d- l
In eompoandl'ia; the Bisters, hence It la
the only Hitters that ran he ased let
c aa where aieohollo atlaantants ars
not advisable.

Hoofland's German Tonlo

it combination mf aU the ingrftlitntM of th Bitteri
ni rcil eSanUt Crui Ruwu, Oranfi- - tie. It it tutd
or Oft sawu diseaits at the biUtrt, in enats whTt aom4

purt nleoholic iliMttiu it rprirr1. You HU bear tn
mind that thtm remtiii arc entirety different from
any othtrt advertifd far tht ewe of Iht dtVur namttL,

. bring etntijlr pT'itratumi rf mfheinni txtraet$t
whiU the othrrt are aurc tUcnrtion of rum in 9mm
form. The Tl)5 IC f d?i'df n of Uu mom

ond affrteabU remrdiu ever offered to tke pubiie,
iu tatU if exiptitiU, it is a pieamrt m late it, wkiU its

exhilarating, and medicinal qualities ham
rmnird UUb known tu the grtaUM of ail tonics

DEBILTY.
Theft ii w medicine vmt to tfonJfaneTi O i mmH

Bitter or Tonic in b9bbv vte mf Debility,
lhrf impart at tot VLM Bai-t- rior to Uu whoU
ly-r-m, strengthen I !( the appetite, count
an enjoyment of " m rim food, enable the ttc

micsV to digest it, pwj 9 the blood, give a good, srmnd
keatthf eomfnieximn eradicate the yWtW tinge from ths
eye, imjiart a bloom to tht cheekt, and change tht patinl
from a short breathed, emaciated wait, and nervous
invalid, to a full-face- sfont, and vigomut perm'n.

Weak and Delicate Children tremade utrouz hy ulu. lh Hit. em or
louic In l art, 1 key are Family .",Tliry rau b admlnlniert'd i ilia
perfect a(-t- y to a elilld tterse nioikiht
old, the moat deUcate leiuale, or a uiauol ninety.

Tksm Memedies art the best

Blool Purifier
over ton, and mill cure all disuutt resulting from
bad blood K'cp foitrmwimm blood pure ; k'tp your
eXeVoer m order ; keep hi pour digestive organs
in a sound, healthg II mrondttum, bg the us
of these rtmedi.nmemmmmmmand no disease unii
soermstaJ pou. The best men tn the country recommend
them, if pears of honest reputation go for anything
pom must try these preparations.

fUOM non. oko. w. woodward,

0f Jo of the Bnprem Coiirt of frnnsylvsnla.
ruiLAPSl.ruiA, Mareh IS, 167.

J find u HtoJtanft Grrman biltert " ,i mid an
dealing bemrvae, but it a good lenic, Offml m itenrdert
mf lhe diftetnt orpant, anil af great benefit in cant V
aebiiUy and want of umw action, tn the system.

I'owt tmty,
GEO. W. WOOD

FRO UOK. JAVI 8 TnOMPSOtf,

sToda af tha Buprerae Court of Pennsylvania.
PuiLsitBLrBiA. Annl 2S, ISflS.

lebsialarer t HooOaud'a
Gernau Bit X ,rrn " m ""'"""I
suiIkim Incase VT jk or attack of
I B d I e a itoiiaaaa aaaor IJyapep.la.
I e cert II y tuutroiu my exverteuce of-ti-

Yours, Willi rrnpoci.

taou bkv. josKrn n. kestxaud.d.
FWtor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia

Da JaoaaoB Daaa Bin: I ham bet frequently-reiuteU-

as assusaat my name with rscwaitarlnliostj
dijtrenl kinde of meaieinet, but regarding the practice
mtomtef my appropriate thcre, J Aas ta all coats

but with a dear proof in vnrvmt intUineet. and
particularly in my own family, ef Iht utefnlneet of Ir.
Uoojtand'e German UUUre, I depart for once from my"
mwal mt. mm lull flMBM-rio- that tor eeu

ml debility of the system and especially for Liver
Complaint, it la aaaaaw aaan-s- af aud valuable
preparaUon. In IGV I emnt case may
Jail; but ueuaUy. doubt not, ii wilt
be scry beselictula i to thorn who tujef

rem, eery rtepenjauy,
J. If. AJAA'-A-O,

Xighth, below coalet frB

CAtmozr.
Beettanfe German Bemeiiet are emmterfeited. Tht

have the nonaturt C. M. Jaekaon an
Cuim of Ou eultidt wrafper ef each bottle, and the
name tl Sit article borne, eUl other or
esrc

Friee of the Blllera, 1 00 per bottle l
trr, a liair Soiea for ta OO.

Price of (be Toule, Jl BO per BtoStle

Th tonlfl I pot np In quart bottles.
MeceOect thatU it Dr. HoatanSt Otrman MemmHe

that an so aaissrsaUy need and m highly reeetm
mended I and do net II . allow the f"Vfiut ,

I tadbss yam la take 1 1 anything tltt that ha ,

Md II yoocf, J"""eay 'maLt a urgfr profUmeV lon iL Them '
diet iU b, ttf ty uvrt w amy Insliiy wyom etrttome

MttS
rnisciiPAl. OFFICE,

AT TH QEr XXDIOXK 8TOH.lV

Vrn m AMCB MTMMtT, Jai-rlfj- Tia.

CUAH. IX. KVA1T3,

Proprietor,

yormerly O. St. JACKSOIf CO.

ea Be ledlea sure for ami) mf 0r
ffUin, aterekeepaJra, aust Blalalav ,

wtt everyw ere.

0. net forget lo mamme mtH the erUelt yam bmy, ear!

order It get iht gtmmwt.
lV"i


